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tainment afterward to which the whole student

body is welcome. There have been musical pro-

grams, smokes, a magician, lectures, fights and
what not, and the members knowingly hint that

the best is yet to come. It is Grand Knight Mc-
Geehan's ambition to have every Villanova stu-

dent, and graduate, a Knight of Columbus. A
first degree will soon be exemplifiel here, and
it looks as if his wish is being granted judging
from the number of applications that are com-
ing in. James Purcell, Pre-Med. and Chief

Recreator is in charge of applications for mem-
bership, so if you have been accidentally over-

looked see him about it.

JOURNALISM
The course in Journalism of the Business Ad-

ministration in charge of Father Hyson will, in

a few years, be one of the most popular courses

at Villanova. The School of Business Admin-
istration is making rapid progress. Although
it is but in its infancy, its progress is due to the

popular demand of the day for education along

commercial lines.
,

Journalism, within the last twenty-five years

has become recognized as a profession, and Villa-

nova will be a leading place for training in that

profession as it is in the others.

PHI KAPPA PI
The Phi Kappa Pi held its November meet-

ing on the thirteenth. Much enthusiasm was
shown over the program of activities proposed

for the coming winter. Several of these on en-

gineering topics were suggested for development

by the various members. The Phi Kappa Pi

medal has always been a keenly contested one.

President Jim Kennedy is planning a theatre

party (immediately after the Christmas Holidays.

Several men high in the engineering profession

have volunteered to come and lecture to us, af-

fording us that contact between the man out-

side and the student, that is so essential. Iniitia-

tion of new men will take place after the Mid
Years, and a record class of candidates is expect-

ed.

LAWRENCE CLUB
Tlie Villanova Club of Lawrence is making

final preparation for its big dance during Christ-

mas week. In the past, these aifairs have been

wonderfully successful, and we are quite sure

Lawrence is all aglow with expectation. The
twenty-eighth will be Villanova night in Law-

rence, and all who can should make the pilgrimage
thither. Poplaski and Jack Hagan are on the

program for an exhibition dance.

In the new election of officers, the following

meii were chosen:

President, Joseph McCarthy; Vice President,

Joseph Ford; Secretary, Francis Duggan; Treas-

urer, Walter Reardon.

The men appointed to serve on the Dance
Committee are: William Cronin, Walter Rear-
don, Joseph Hagan, William Ford, Joe Ford, and
Phillip Holland.

The R. C. H. S. Club of V,illanova College

and that of the University of Pennsylvania com-
bined, are giving their annual Holiday dance
on December the thirtieth at the Rittenhouse

Hotel in Philadelphia. :':':
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Dean Humphrey represented Villanova at the

fnaugration of President Thomas at Penn State

on October the fourteenth. We are all.very hap-

py over this occasion, but—he left quizzes.

ANTHRACITE
The Anthracite Region Society of Villanova

held a meeting on Wednesday, November the

second, for the purpose of electing officers.

President, Michael Courtney; Vice President,

Michael Dobosh; Sec. and Treas., Charles

Laughlin; Spiritual Adviser, Mr. Quinn, O. S.
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Mr. Courtney, in his inaugration speech thank-

ed the fellows and promised to do his utmost to

deserve their confidence in him.

THE LURE OF THE NORTH
On Wednesday evening, November the 16th,

Mr. Armstrong of the Bureau of International

Education, delivered an illustrated lecture in the

College Auditorium. Mr. Armstrong spoke with

an intimate knowledge of the subject gained by
a life spent in Alaska and Canada, in the

capacities of tojurists, guide, pathfinder, trapper,

sportsman and gold-digger. He brought with

liim a collection of slides and films that were

trken under the severest conditions, and in the

most perilous places where only an enthusiast

would venture. His talk was exceedingly in-

teresting, and considering that h,is topic is a pure-

ly descriptive one, his 'ability to entertain the

crowd is indicative of a high degree of skill

rarely met. .•..:;•:.;;,:


